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CenterLine Officially Launches KapTec™
Windsor, Canada, 12/03/2020

CenterLine (Windsor) Limited is proud to officially announce the launch of a new product to our
Configured Product Family. CenterLine’s KapTec™ is designed to automate the cap maintenance
across a wide variety of applications. It is designed to dress caps and automate the cap changing
process.
From robot carried guns to dual ped gun applications, the KapTec™ system is a solution for all cap
servicing needs. Compared to manual cap changes, KapTec™ offers improved uptime, reduced
maintenance requirements, and improved electrode adapter life.
CenterLine is proud to be the only manufacturer of a self-contained, fully automated cap dressing
and cap changer unit for the Single Ped or Dual Ped Guns.
According to Larry Koscielski, Vice President of
Process & Technology Development –
“This product is a game-changer for any
manufacturer looking to improve their efficiency.
CenterLine is proud to introduce another
innovative solution for the benefit of our
customers.”
Some of the standard features include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

CenterLine KapTec™

Modular design improves serviceability; core components are common across the entire
KapTec product line.
Integrated cap presence detection to verify correct cap removal and installation.
Extracted cap collection with easy removal.
Compact design minimizes floor space requirement.
Available in Dresser-only configuration.
With an optional magazine cover included, caps are protected from expulsion and debris
before installation onto electrode adapters.
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Advantages:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Magazines hold 60% more caps than other brands.
Dress and change caps on any gun.
Common core components minimize spare parts inventory.
Improve machine/cell uptime.
Minimize operator exposure to the inside of the cell.
Better electrode adapter life (no manual cap removal).
Magazine quick exchange off-line refilling
Gentle cap extraction with no requirement for robot or gun to move
during extraction

The KapTec™ paired with our PedTec™ stand represents a significant evolution in CenterLine’s
existing industry-leading technology and is consistent with CenterLine’s corporate vision to develop
innovative solutions that enable our customers to exceed their operational, customer, and profit
commitments while minimizing their risk and stress.
To date, CenterLine has been awarded over 80
patents and has numerous North American and
international patents pending.
For additional details on CenterLine’s KapTec™ or
any of our other advanced automation configured
products, visit our website at www.cntrline.com or
contact us at info@cntrline.com.

CenterLine Single Ped Gun with KapTec™

Patented PedTecTM pedestal welding station configuration with
unique automated resistance welding electrode maintenance station.

###
About CenterLine (Windsor) Limited
CenterLine (headquartered in Windsor, Ontario) is a Canadian based, privately held corporation,
specializing in advanced automation processes and technologies that satisfy resistance welding, metal
forming, and cold spray application needs. It is established internationally with manufacturing and/or
support facilities situated in the USA, Mexico, Brazil, Germany, Romania, India, and China which help
support our customers’ international operations. With over 60 years of business experience, CenterLine
continues to develop technologies and processes that assist our customers in maintaining their
competitive advantage.
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